The First Serological Study of Q Fever in Humans in Lebanon.
The aim of this study was to estimate, for the first time, the human seroprevalence of Q fever in Lebanon, by assessing the presence of antibodies against the causative agent, Coxiella burnetii. A total number of 421 serum samples (226 females and 196 males) were collected in February 2015 from hospitals and laboratories dispersed in five Lebanese provinces: Akkar, Bekaa, Mount Lebanon, Nabatieh, and South Lebanon. Serial testing approach was used. Samples were first screened for IgG phase II antibodies against C. burnetii by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) Kit. Then, both positive and inconclusive sera were reexamined by immunofluorescence assay (IFA) test with the aims to confirm and specify the infection status (past or probably acute infection) by detecting IgG (I/II) and IgM (I/II) in human sera. Screening of 421 samples was estimated to be 38.70% (95% CI 34-43.3) positive samples, 5.90% (95% CI 3.7-8.2) suspect samples (as doubtful results), and 55.40% (95% CI 50.7-60.1) negative samples. Furthermore, all positive and suspect samples by ELISA test were retested by immunofluorescence assay test (IFAT), and the prevalence of positive sample was 37% and the infection case was recorded: 23.75% (95% CI 19.7-27.8) samples resulted from past infection, 1.9% (95% CI 0.6-3.2) probably acute infection characterized by several dominance clinical symptoms as: fever, cough, headache, difficulty breathing, and atypical pneumonia, and 0.23% (95% CI 0-0.7) inconclusive sample accompanied by different symptoms as bone metastasis and lung cancer. The study records the exposition of 37% of 421 patients to C. burnetii distributed in five Lebanese provinces with the highest seroprevalence in Bekaa and Akkar provinces and the lowest reported in Mount Lebanon. This difference may be due to the presence of high density of livestock production and of major agricultural areas in these two provinces.